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bility for Sellwood Precinct having
been voted "wet."

More Are Indicted.
Portland, Or., June 27. Other In-

dictments were returned by the grand
Jury biday. Those Indicted so far
as the Investigation has proceeded
are:

J. W. Reed, Mayor of Estacada and
president of the Estacada State Bank.

Alfred Drill, O. W. P. Superintend-
ent of power.

. Merton Bell, a laborer.
O. W. Olson, a cement worker.
John Schneider, a tanner.
A. R. Dimlck, O. W. V. dispatcher.
T. It. Baldwin, O. W. P. electrician.
II. F. Labacque, 0. W. P. car in-

spector.
H. F. Boynton, O. W. P. assistant su-

perintendent.
W. P. Jacks, O. W. P. electrician.
O. Plass, secretary Mount Hood

Brewing Company.
A. E. French, O. W. P. motorman.
F. C. Holland, plumber.
Twenty-thre- Indictments Involving

Wiibtrt Thompton nevcf knew a well fy until last Jun- -h bad bun condipaUo' all Wi lift many.
dVictof treaitd him, but all failed to even help him hi health faiUd rapidly and on January 21,
J903, Mr. Thomprn ailud ui to suggest A treatment for her husband We thought the case
too serious and recommended that a specialist be consulted but he aho failed to help the
p.tienl-NO- W HE IS WELL.

Mull's Grape Tonic Cured Him
Mrs. T'onipin first wrot us m follows! "My hiistmnd, d n, sufforsfrnm sharp pains In his stomach and

sometimes think It Is tils 1mm t. Im iw know by return mail what causes Mia pain, II you can. Mr. luompaun
lias own irntl f unvnritl diH:U)hi, but they hsv glvnii lilm tip."

W promptly advlnMl that a flrsK:lii Ixi eunsulted. We (Piosaj "W want to ttn Mull Crape
It will cure cmisllpallou, hut M:. a iH.ltle Is no oliject t-- us whim a human life Is at stake,

rae Is as (wrloun as you statu, we suKift you oonmilt a reliable pclUHt, ih thnadvertUlrig
the saina tlmn, knowing that Mull's (.rape lonio uould do no harm, we advised Its use until a

eoimilted. January V Mrs. Tliomimon wrnte that a physician had Ixwfn consulted. He olag-liosi-

chronic cotlpatlon and dyspeosla. Ills IreatmHiit was followed faithfully, hut there was
In Mr. Tlioiripwin's health. 'I hD he began taking Mulls Orape Ionic and on Bopt.

41 .9.1 .

---4 Toriln. Ixx auiie we know
anil If your huhwid s
kind, proniplly." At
iihyslelaiivould he

the cHse as bflliur
no iiercnptlhlii Improvement
S, IWt, wa received the fullowliiK witler from ftirs. l nompsom

Ihet I wrote to you last Januar In regard to my nusoano e neaitn. it"You will remember
i quit taking Mull'a Crape Tonlo tor eonaiipation, wnicn no auuarou inns
lust 24 bottle of It and I perteotly cured. He Is much stronger and has

n..k. i ....m ihii mm MMiah lor Mull's Grape Tonlo, 'It Is worth He

I four month alno I
Ine birth. H took

gained considerably
'luht In gold Just

him no good. Now I
atlon, have had for

1 1 2 oured him and h has apent hundreds of dollars with doctors who did
want to state my case to you and expect your early reply. I aleo have onstl
three year. Kindly let me know ae I am eurs It will sure me If you say It will,

MR. and MRS. WILDERT THOMPSON,
801 Main St., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM. It did all you claimed It would In my husband' case. I await mn early reply.
Very recpectfully yours, MR. W. H. THOMPSON, 86f Main SL,

LET US GIVE YOU A 50c. BOTTL

This Coupon It good for a 50c. Dottle of
Mull's Grapo Tonlo.

Kill out this tioiipun and send to the Lightning
Medicine 'N 117 Thlrd'Ave., Hock Islnml, III., anil yon
will receive a full site, OOe, bottle of Mull' tirupe
Tonic.

I have never taken Moll' Crap Tonic, hut If yon
will supply nie with a Aug. bottle free, I will tat It a
ill reeled.

, If you arc afflicted with cormtipfitior. or any of Its kin'lrcJ
(li.wascs wc will buy a 50-cc- bottle for you of your druggist
ami give It to you to try. If you are constipated we know it
will cure you. Surely if we have sucli confidence in our remedy
as to jmy for a Ixdtle of it that you may test for yourself its won-

derful curative qualities, you should not refuse to accept our offer.

Mull's Grape Tonic
lit tlie only cure for constipation known. We do not recom-

mend it fur anything but Constipation and its allied disease. It is

our free gift to you. In accepting this free bottle you do not obligate
yourself further than to take its contents. Mull's Grape Tonic is
iilcasant to bike and one lxttle will Ixniefit you. We want you to try
it antl, therefore, if you will fill out the attached coupon and mail
it to us to-da-y w will instruct your druggist to give you a 50-ce-

bottle and charge same to us.
.111.
sire ettisiv.

HOWELL & JONES, Reliable Druggists.

OREGON
Siioit line

and Union Pacific
THREE IRAb TO THE

DAILY
Through I'ulltnnn tanOnrd and Tour-l- tsleeping car dully lo Omaha, Ihlnegu,

Wimkiuie; tomlM lenplng rn, dally ta
KHitstt CMty ; throngf) Pullinan tourist

""I1 K iu (personally conducted)weekly lo Chicago, Ktiium City, reclin-ing chair H( rrS ly the stst dally.)

II OURS
I'ortlnnil to Chicago70 No Chuiic of Car. 70

Osptrt Tim echsdul. Ai
Chicago- - Halt Denver,
I'm timid I't. Worth, Omaha, j ...

" 9 mflpeolnl Kanaaa City, Hl.j
I. II a. m I .hum, cnit'ago and

KBal.

Atlantlo
Halt Ika, Denver,

I II i m rl. Worth, Omaha. 00 id
vU. Bunt Kanaaa City. HI

Ington. Ixuils, Chicago and
Kant.

t. Paul
Mm Mall Walla Walla. !,

H p hi laton. flM)kmi, a, 7:11 m
via ") PI. I'aul,

I'Ullllh, ktllWaoKea,kan. Chicago and KataL

Ocean and River Schedule
Kor Ban Franclaoo Every flv day at

I p. m. Kor Aatorla,. way polnta and
Portland. Oregon.
I p. m.; Hatuiday at 10 p. ro. Dally

rvice iwaier joermimngi on VYlliam- -
He and Yum Mil river.
Kor detailed Information of rata.

The Oregon lialln.au Navigation IVyour nearest ticket agent, or
Unimial foaaenger Agent

A. t CtAIO.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad CO.

leaves. UNION DKPOT Arrive

I

I'M AM For Mavcnra rtalnlar, Ialty.
Pally. Clatskanle, Weetoort

cnnon. Aatorla. war
Havel, Ham U:10A.M

mond. rorl Htevrna,
klrarhart I'ark, Hea- -

Ida. Aatorla and
Mraahor.
ICiprraa Dally.

Aatorla Kipreaa
7.00 r.M 1:40 r.M

C. A. HTBWAnT. romm'l Aft.. sl
Aider afreet, i'hon Main IM.

J. C. MA TO. O. K. P. A.. Aatorla. Or

UPPER WILLAMETTE

RIVER ROUTE.
SALEM, INDIPKNOCNCK. ALBANY,

CORVALLIS AND WAY LANDINQa.

I.av I'ortland (:46 a. m. dally (except
Sunday) for rlalnm and way point.

Iavt I'ortland 1:48 Tuesday, Thuraday
and Saturday for Independence, Al-

bany and Corvaflla.
lingular service, courteous treat-

ment and prompt dispatch are our
ttptvlttli le n.
ORIOON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

Offlca and Docki
root Taylor Straat

Phona Main 40.

C0LUMBMIA RIVER SCENERY.

Portland and The Dalles
ROUTE

Regulator
Line

Steamers
"BAILEY 0AT2ERT' "DALLES CITY"
"REOOLATOR" "METLAKO"

"SADIE B."
Btr. "Baltey Oauert" leave Portlan.

7 A. M. Mondaya, Wednesday and Krl
dayi; letvri Th Dalle 7 A. M. Tue
dayi, Thuaradaya and Saturday.

Btr, "Hegulator" Iravra Portland 7 A

M. Turadaya, Thuradayi and Baturdaya
iravra Tha Dalle 7 A. M. Mondaya
Wednesday and Fr' laya.

Steamer leaving Portland make dall)
connrctlon at l.yl with C. R. A N train
for Ooldondal and Klickitat Valley
polnta.

C. H. A N. train leave Ooldrndala on
Mondaya, Wednesday and Prldaya at

;I0 A. M., making connection with
taamcr "Regulator" (or Portland and

way polnta
C. R. N. train teavca Goldendale on

Tuesdays, Thuradaya and Baturdaya at
l:0 A. M., connecting at Tyl with

tramer "Badle B." for Tha Dallra. con
neetlng there with O. R. A N. traln
East and Wet.

Btr. "Badle B." Iravra Cascade Lock
'dally (except Bunday) at 7 A. M (or Th
Dalle and way polnta; arrive at II A

M.j leave The Dalle I P.'M., arrive
Cascade I.ncka P. M.

Meal aerved on all (teamer.
Fine accommodation tor teama and

wagon.
Landing at Portland at Aider Street

Dock.
MARCUS TALBOT,,

V. P. & O. M.
Oen. Office, Portland, Oregon.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

13 persons In election frauds at Selr
wood, Monday, June 4, were returned
Into court by the county grand Jury
this afternoon. The indictments were
at once placed on file and warrants is-

sued for the arrest of the defendants.
Inciting electors to vote illegally, vot-
ing illegally and perjury are the
charges contained in the big bunch of
formidable-lookin- documents: repre-
senting a week and a half of probing.

J. W. Reed, superintendent of con-

struction at the Oaks, and who also
enjoys the title of Mayor of Estacada,
the 0. W. P.'s Clackamas County town,
and president of the Estacada State
Bank, is indicted for Inducing electors
to vote Illegally. He faces three charg-
es. The Indictment of Reed Is look-

ed upon as the most important in the
entire lot, for, it is said, everything
points to the fact that he was the arch
conspirator and prime mover in the
Illegal plot to "colonize" Sellwood pre-

cinct and keep the Oaks from being
voted "dry."

Bell In Trouble Before.
Alfred Drill and Merton Bell, the

former superintendent of power for
the O. W. P. Company, residing at
Uazadero, and the latter a laborer liv-n- g

at The Oaks, are Indicted for al

voting, a misdemeanor punish-ibi- e

by fine and ifmprisonment. Bell
as once In trouble for illegal voting

In New York, according to his owg
admissions, and narowly escaped being
indicted. He was summoned to ap-
pear before the grand Jury last week.
but upon development of the fact that
his was a willful case of illegal vot-
ing, ha was not called before the"jury
and .was accordingly indicted.

Perjury is the charge preferred
against O. W. Nelson, a cement work-
er, of Sellwood; John Schneider, a
leather-worke- r in a Sellwood tannery;
A. R. DJmmlck. an O. W. P. dispatcher
at the East Side dock; Hermann F.
Labracque, car inspector for the O.
W. P.; B. F. Boynton, assistant su-
perintendent for the O. W. P.; W. P.
Jacks, an O. W. P. electrician; G.
Plass. secretary "of the Mount Hood
Brewing Company, of Sellwood; A. E.
French, formerly a barber and law
student of Sellwood and now employ-
ed as a --motorman on the O. W. P.
cars, and F. C. Holland, a plumber, of
Sellwood who works in the clty

WOOD WANTED,

Sealed bids will be received by the
School Board of School district No.
62, Oregon City, Oregon, until 5
o'clock, Saturday, July 7, 1906, for
furnishing 125 cords of first-clas- s flr
wood, said wood to be four feet in
length, cut from sound, large first
growth timber, well , seasoned and
split reasonably fine, 70 cords to b
delivered at the Barclay School build-
ing and 55 cords at the Eastham
School building In Oregon City. All
of said wood to be delivered on or be-
fore September 1, 1906. Second
growth wood is not desired. The
school board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Bidders should
enclose their bids in a sealed envelope
and mark "Bid for wood" and ad-
dress the same to the Clerk of School
District No. 62.

By order of the School Board.
E. E. BRODIE, District Clerk.

Dated this 22d day of June, 1906.

Portland Evening Telegram, daily,
and the Weekly Enterprise, both one
year, for $5.50.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all it stage.

Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanaee, soothes and heal
the diseased membrane.
It cure catarrh and drive
away a cold Is the head
quickly.

Cream Balm I placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and I absorbed. Belief 1 in
mediate and a care follow. It ts not drying doe
not produce sneezing. Large BUe, 60 cnU at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial 8 ixe, 10 cent.
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

See Nature's
Wondrous Handiwork

.7

Through Utah and Colorado
Castle Gate, Canon of the
Grand, Black Canon, Mar-
shall and Tennessee Pas-
ses, and the World-Famou- s

Royal Gorge
For Descrlpitlve and Illustrated
Phamplets, write to

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen'l Ag't,
124 Third St., PORTLAND, Or.

Hui

direct No..

City.

WORK OF THE YEAR
(Continued from pagO 1)

tielli.'d elllHT to Ki) to thn liulp kldlnK.
tlin-r- i tulles aouth of tho city or to
I'urkptuco In order to load kooiIh in
any quantities.
To tho nii'inbers of tho Oregon City

Itoard of Tradn:
I would llki briefly to review tho

work dune by tho Board during the
pant year. Our first Important work
wan tho prlntliy? of 25,000 booklets
descrlhlnR tho resources of Oregon
City and Clackamas county. 2.100 of
these were distributed at tho Lewis &

Clark Fair, fjoo In Pennsylvania, ami
50 In Massachusetts by JuiIkh Hyan.
5,000 by tho Immigration. Hureau of
tho rortlnnd Chnmher of Commerce,
and about lo0 have sent out by
tho Individual members of tho board
of triuli';a total of aliout 10,000 copies.
Tho booklet compared favorably with
any Issued by other counties of this
State, and Its distribution has unques-
tionably resulted In making; this coun-
ty and Its resources better known. I

would stiKKi'Mt that Hume action bo
taken for the distribution of tho re-

maining COplOM.

A year uko thero was no mall ser-
vice between Oregon City and Port-
land from 9 a. in. to 5 p. m. At the

of the business men tho Hoard
tiHik tho mutter up with the result
that we now have a 12 o'clock moll
to Portland.

Through the efforts of tho Hoard, a
series of Farmers' Institutes were ar-

ranged for throughout tho County for
tho purpose of showing tho possibili-
ties of our county In the way of fruit

and dairying. Lecturers from the
State Agricultural College were pro-
vided and accompanied by the aocro-tar- y

of this Iioard gave Illustrated lec-

tures and talks at all tho prominent
points throughout tho county. Orent
Interest was takon. Tho meetings
were largely attended and wore aoon
followed by the permanent organiza-
tion of a Horticultural Society, which
Ih now doing adiulrnblo work. .

lleltevlng that the proposed ex-

penditure of $10,000 for tho Ilarton
bridge over tho Clackamas river was
not Justified In the premmt condition
of tho county's llnnncps, by tha num-
ber of people It would accommodate,
the Hoard strenuously objected to this
Improvement at that time, though ad-

mitting tho desirability of the
and lis necessity as noon

as U could bo afforded. The project
w tin abandoned. '

This Hoard also lent Its aid to de-

feat tho franchise of the 0.
W. P. The stand It then took hna been
Justified by events. Tho proposed
franchise contained1 no guarantee of
an extension through tho Southern
part of tho County, only tho verbal
promise of tho principal owner, who
lias since sold out. He merely wanted
tho right to run freight trains on Main
street to help him get a larger price
for bis road. ,

The Iioard has from tlnio to time
sent delegates to the conventions
of the different organizations, which
are working for tho development of
the Stnto und this county will undoubt
edly get us snare 01 uononis rosuiung
from such promotion work,

In tha matter of equalizing the as'
80HH)monta of property, the Board has

Peer4, Ilk

tea

lip

ELECTION FRAUDS

MAYOR REED, OF ESTACADA, AND

OTHERS ARRESTED.

Sensational Disclosures in Voting at
Sellwood in Recent

Election.

PORTLAND, OR., June 27. The
grand Jury Investigating the election
frauds . has returned indictments
against B. F. Boy n ton, assistant su-
perintendent of the Oregon Water
Power and Railway Company also W.
P. Jacks and T. R. Baldwin, electric-
ians in the employ of the company;
John Schneider, and A. E. French, and
G. Plass, secretary of the Mount Hood
Brewing Company, charging them
with swearing falsely to qualifications
of a freeholder. Arrests will follow at
once. Other indictments are expect
ed.

This list will be supplemented by
more than a score of freeholders and
electors. Already 19 indictments
have been vpted with a total of 23
counts, and these will be reported in
some tlnie before noon today. It Is ,

understood that about two score more
are under the ban of suspicion, and
little surprise will be felt if the pres-
ent list of indictments is doubled be-

fore the end of the week, when the
jury expets to complete Its work and
adjourn.

It Is stated that several freeholders
who have appeared before the grand
jury as witnesses have testified that
they have no real property in their
own names, but that it is all in the
names of their wives, and that they
pay the taxes upon it themselves, but
they have been informed flatly that
the mere fact that they own propery
In their wives' names does not consti-
tute them freeholders, and that they
had no right to subscribe to the quali-
fications of any voter.

The discovery has been made that
of the 98 freeholders who had attach-
ed their signatures to the 176 affidav-
its of the electors who swore in their
votes in Sellwood Prlclnct, 32 of them
do not pay taxes on real property in"

Multnomah County, in their own
names, are not bona fide freeholders
and committed perjury when they
signed the voters' certificates. This
condition of affairs was reported to
District Attorney Manning and the
Grand Jury, and an additional batch
of subpoenas will be Issued this morn-
ing and a rigid investigation made.
Other subpoenas will be Issued this
morning concerning the election
frauds In general, and, before tfte

grand jury concludes its work, there
will be many indictments found in
connection with the illegal voting In
that precinct.

The only action taken by the grand
Jury yesterday in relation to the elec-
tion frauds was the recalling of Harry
Young, the star witness, who has ap-

peared upon several occasions before,
and the voting of an indictment
against Mayor J. W. Reed, of Estaca-da- ,

and superintendent of construc-
tion for the Oregon Water Power &
Railway Company at the Oaks. It is
probable that Reed will beJndicted
upon at least two counts: Inducing
voters to vote in a precinct outside
of that of their residence and voting
illegally himself, as it is now alleged
that he voted in Sellwood Precinct
under the name of R. C. Reed, who
has also been Indicted but cannot be
found. Reed, according to the evl- - i

deuce secured from nearly every wit-- 1

ness, seems to have been the moving
spirit in the wholesale fraud that is
uuegeu 10 nave oeen committed at tne
polls In that precinct, and to his cred- -'

it, or discredit, 18 charged the responsi

Ir p I

accompllshc1'! something, but not what
It might, had the committee on taxa-
tion been more unanimous In its opin-
ions. It went qulto extensively Into the
matter of thtjjssesstnent of tho dif-
ferent corporations of tho county and
showed conclusively that they bore no
Just portion of tho taxes In comparison
with the business men and the fann-
ers. Thesis reports are on fllo with the
secretary and are worth the examina-
tion of any member of this Hoard, who
Is Interested In an equal assessment
of taxable property. Among other
recommendations of this committee
was one that the assessment of the
O. & C. It. It. be placed at f 20,000 per
mllo. Owing to Its peculiar location
along the river between Oregon City
and the Southern end, of the County.
It was practically an exclusive fran-
chise and consequently the committee
felt that Its valuation should be high-
er tliun In other counties. It Is a
pleasure to call your attention to tho
recent action of the state assessors
who according to press rejKirts have
agreed to place the valuation of the O.
&. C. H. It. at $19,000 per mllo. It
would seem that our committee was
not far out of the way. Through the ef-

forts of this committee the assessment
of other corporations was raised nearly
It. It. at $19,000 per mile It would seem
that our committee was not far out
of tho way. Through the efforts of
this committee the assessment of
other .corporations was raised nearly
$10,000. The assessor had already in-

creased the assessment of the corpora-
tions about $75,000 and bad raised the
O. & C. R. It. to $7,000 per mile. There
Is lots of work to be done along this
lino and when tho good time comes
that every man In Clackamas county
pays an equitable assessment of all
his property we will soon find tho bur-
den of taxation easy to bear. Tho
Hoard has been successful In helping
to organize an Independent Mutual
Telephone system, which brings near-
ly 1000 farmers and business men Into
close touch with tho business men of
this city and at a very nominal ex-

pense. More than that it has stimu-
lated the Pacific States to give us
much better local service and to offer
satisfactory rates to the Mutual lines
for Oregon City connections. Tho ex-

tension of the Independent service in
thlsClty Is much desired and as It
promises to be a paying proposition, it
Is to bo hoped that sufficient capital
will become Interested to enable It to
offer Its services to the residence por-
tion of the city. In any event It must
be encouraged to continue for the mo-
ment It ceases existing, do we go back
to the old conditions and rates of a
year ago.

In addition to these specific Instanc-
es of direct results I might cite the In-

direct good which the agitation of tho
resources of the county has accom-
plished. Witness the Oregon City
Planing Mill Co., an Institution, fi-

nanced by local capital, and In conec-Ho- n

with Its six or seven sawmills,
furnishing employment to about 150
men directly and Indirectly, and fur-
nishing a local market for the lum-
ber and shingles of tho county, which
products were almost unmarketable
heretofore. All day long a string of
teams pass the Hroughton property,
which was so long an eyesore. About
forty loads a day are delivered for
which Is paid between four and five
hundred dollars, which means over

Af "md. 1.J'r wfi t-

$10,000 a month paid out for Clacka-
mas county products, which has been
without a market, hitherto. Also tho
Oswald Frederick Furniture Factory,
another locally financed concern, which
employes about ten men and turns
out a product of $10,000 per month'
all of which finds a ready market.
These Instances of successful local

will surely result in
mure. There Is probability of a shingle
mill which will obtain Its raw material
principally from this county, and
which will employ a considerable
number of men. It Is not necessary
to go out side of the county for money.
There Is plenty here when shown that
It can be safely and profitable Invest-
ed. t In this connection I wish to rec-

ommend that a committee be appoint-
ed at once to endeavor to obtain from
the Southern Pacific a satisfactory
sldlug or location for loading lumber.
At present there is absolutely no place
In this town where a carload of lumber
can be loaded. Tho Oregon City Plan-
ing Mill Co., has been obliged to load
five cars of lumber at Parkplace this
week, which costs 25c extra on each
1000 feet for cartage, because It can
not load here. Other firms are haul--!

ing to Pulp Siding above Canemah for
like reasons. Others go to' Canby. It
Is a serious handicap and one which
this Hoard should take immediate
steps to remedy.

In conclusion I wish to thank the
members of the board for the honor
of occupying the Important position
of President of the Board of Trade.
My thanks are especially due the direc-
tors for their support during the past
year and to the secretary for his cheer-
ful shouldering of all detail work. We
have accomplished something last
year, we can do more this year. This
Is a good work. Let us all work to-

gether to push It along.

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT,

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1. 6773c per bu.
Flour Valley, $4.25 per bbl. Hard

wheat $4.90, Portland, $1.10 per sack.
Howard's Best, $1.25 per sack.

Oats In sacks, $1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $1W?$12 per

ton; clover $9; oat, $9; mixta hay $9.
cheat, $8.50.

Mlllstuffs Bran $19.50 per ton;
shorts, $20.50 per ton; chop $18.00 per
ton; barley rolled $25.50 per ton.

Potatoes 40 50c per sack.
Eggs Oregon 18 to 20c per doz.
Butter Ranch 2535; separator,

35c; creamery, 3540c. ,

Rutabegas, Carrots, Turnips, Par
snips and Beets 75c per sack.

Good Apples Choice $3.00.
Honey ll12c per lb.
Prunes (dried) Petite 4 c per

lb; Italian, large 7c per lb; medium
5 c per lb; Silver 7c per lb.

Dried Apples Sun Dried, quartered,
44c lb; sliced, 6c; fancy bleached,
7V4C

Dressed Chickens 124c lb.
Live Stock and Dressed Meats

Beef, live $2.50ig,$3.00 per hundred.
Hogs, live, Mi; dressed 81 sheep,
$2.5OSf$3.00 head; veal, dressed Cc;
lambs, live, $2$2.50 per head.
$3.50 por head.

'h ' H Kind Von HavB Always Bosijp

snap.

The children's friend ,

Jaynels TonicVermifug c
Drives out blood impurities. Makes strong nerves and muscles.

Gives tone, vitality and
Get it from your druggist

z CP
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